Amanyara (‘peaceful place’) is a secluded beachside resort situated on the island of Providenciales in
the Turks and Caicos. The property’s white-sand beach and rocky coves border Northwest Point Marine
National Park, acclaimed for some of the world’s best wall and reef diving.

Location

Getting There

• Perched on the northwest coast of
Providenciales
• The Turks and Caicos comprises eight islands
and 40 small cays
• Part of the British West Indies
• Situated just outside the Caribbean Sea in the
Atlantic Ocean
• 925km (575 miles) southeast of Miami
• 160km (100 miles) north of the Dominican
Republic

• 25-minute drive from Providenciales
International Airport
• Direct flights between Providenciales and
New York, New Jersey, Washington Dulles,
Charlotte NC, Atlanta, Miami, Ft.
Lauderdale, Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia
and Dallas in the US, Toronto in Canada and
London in the UK
• Customised private aviation upon request

Complimentary Inclusions
• Custom itinerary planning services
• Daily afternoon tea
• Daily group wellness sessions
• Use of non-motorised watersports
• International and local telephone calls
• Mini bar (excluding wine and spirits)

Accommodation
Contemporary in layout and design, Amanyara’s 36 timber-shingled pavilions enjoy extensive
outdoor space and views of the ocean, tranquil ponds or coastal vegetation. All have entrance
terraces, wooden sundecks and king-size beds. There are 20 Amanyara Villas with three distinct
outlooks, each on over half a hectare (1.5 acres) and serviced by a chef and a host.
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Four Bedroom Deluxe 1,342m 14,445ft2
Beach Sala Villa

Two Bedroom Pool Villas
• Green views
• Private 18m (59ft) lap pool
• Expansive terrace and private walled garden
• Two bedrooms plus children’s room
• Private gym, hall library
• Large living/dining room, pantry, bar area
• One four-seater buggy

Amanyara Pavilion
• Magnificent ocean views
• Private T-shaped swimming pool
• Outdoor lounging sala with sunset views
• Glassed-in relaxation alcove
Villas
• Tranquillity Villas overlook ponds and gardens
• Ocean Villas provide ocean views
• Beach Villas offer direct beach access
• Black infinity-edged swimming pools
• Extensive hardwood sundecks and outdoor
showers
• Three to six bedroom pavilions
• Extensive living and dining areas
• Kitchens and outdoor dining salas
• Two four-seater buggies
• Villa chef and host

Meetings and Special Events
Amanyara offers a venue to suit every
occasion and event, whether intimate or
large scale. A dedicated team oversees
every detail including the referral
of photographers and other event
professionals.

Screening Room
• 30 wide leather seats
• DVD player, Cable TV, video/data projection
capabilities
• WiFi

Dining
The Restaurant
• Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
• Menu focuses on classic Asian and modern
Mediterranean dishes
• Fresh seafood a specialty
• Air-conditioned indoor dining available and
alfresco dining settings
• Terrace and deck
• Sweeping ocean and reflection pond views
The Bar
• Open throughout the day
• Serves light meals and refreshments
• Circular in design with soaring ceiling
• Central bar and oversized daybeds on
perimeter
• Expansive terrace
• Panoramic ocean and swimming pool views
Beach Club
• Open throughout the day
• Casual beach fare with Mediterranean flavours
including fresh salads and grilled seafood
• Pizza oven
• Set on a dune at the southern end of the
beach
• Elevated interior, bar, lower terrace and sun
deck
• Hosts cooking demos and wine/rum tastings

The Restaurant
• 40-60 for seated dinner or 100 for cocktails
• Terrace with ocean views
• Shaded deck
• Outdoor area overlooking reflection pond
• Air-conditioned room for meetings or intimate
seated dinners for up to to 20 people
Beach Club
• Open daily for lunch and dinner on select
evenings
• 150 for seated dinner or 250 for cocktails
• Ideal for cocktail parties, plated dinners or
casual beach barbeques
Beach
• 100 for seated dinner or 500 for cocktails
• Sweeping 800m (2,625ft) white-sand beach
• Flexible space for different events, from 		
seated beach dinners and team-building
beach festivals, to beach cocktail parties with
live music and fireworks
Villas
• 10-60 for seated dinner or 30-100 for
cocktails
• Exceptional privacy
• Ideal for more intimate events from dinners
and cocktail parties, to meetings

Relaxation, Fitness & Recreation
Amanyara’s wellness facilities offer an array of rejuvenating treatments and holistic programmes.
Other facilities provide opportunities for peaceful relaxation or exciting learning experiences
outdoors.

Spa
• Four double treatment pavilions
• 10m2 (108ft2) swimming pool lined with sun
loungers
• Relaxation pavilion
• Spa boutique
• Extensive spa menu of massages and beauty
treatments
• Organic Aman skincare products
Pilates Studio
• Fully fitted with reformers and other Pilatesspecific equipment
• Erika Bloom-method Pilates
Yoga Sala
• Outdoor, open-air sala
• Adjacent to swimming pool
Fitness Centre
• Full range of cardiovascular and strengthtraining equipment
• Personal training programmes available
Club House
• Four floodlit Har-tru clay tennis courts
• Multi-sport field
• Volleyball court
• Boxing studio
• In-door games room

Swimming Pool
• 50m x 8m (164ft x 26ft)
• Uninterrupted ocean views
• Expansive timber deck with sun loungers
• Framed by two lounging salas
• Third sala located closer to the oceanfront
Nature Discovery Centre
• Provides hands-on learning experiences for
adults and children
• Program in association with Phillip and
Patricia Frost Museum of Science in Miami
entitled Science Explorers and
Environmental Keepers (SEEK). Tailored for
children aged five to fourteen, SEEK camps
focus on three primary themes: Coastal
Conservation, Reef Rescue and Sun, Moon
and Stars
• Guided snorkelling, diving, kayaking
• Set on the beach near the Beach Club
Library
• Reading terrace overlooks central reflection
pond
• Broad selection of reading materials and
games
Boutiques
• The main boutique showcases chic curated
resort wear
• The Beach Club boutique offers all items
required for the beach

Activities & Excursions
Amanyara’s exceptional natural setting ensures no shortage of exciting outdoor activities. Those
mentioned below are just a few of the area’s many attractions.

Scuba Diving
With a 27km (17 mile) barrier reef that runs
the length of the island’s northeast coastline,
Providenciales provides a host of world-class
dive sites. Located directly in front of the resort
are the remarkable coral reef walls of Northwest
Point Marine National Park.
Snorkelling
Snorkelling can be enjoyed off the beach at
Amanyara. The sandy bottom declines gradually
until the reef wall drops to 2,100m (6,888ft).
A complimentary guided snorkelling trip
departs daily from the beach.
Fishing
Providenciales and its neighbouring islands and
cays boast some of the finest fishing grounds in
the Caribbean. Notable among potential catches
are the elusive bonefish and the Atlantic blue
marlin.

Watersports
Clear turquoise water and powder-white
beaches make the Turks and Caicos a premier
watersport destination. Amanyara offers a
variety of equipment including Hobie Cats,
boogie boards, SUPs and kayaks.
The Island
Half-day excursions explore places of interest
such as the historic plantation ruins at Cheshire
Hall, rock carvings at Sapodilla Hill and the
‘Hole’, a mysterious sinkhole.
Golf
The Providenciales Golf Club is a 35-minute
drive from Amanyara and is rated among the
top 10 courses in the Caribbean.

Whale Watching
Between the months of February and April,
migrating humpback whales can be spotted just
offshore from Amanyara.

Amanyara
Northwest Point, Providenciales, Turks and Caicos Islands, BWI
Tel: +1 (649) 941 5770 Tel (toll-free): +1 (833) 941 5770
Email: amanyara@aman.com
amanyara.com

Aman Central Reservations
Tel: (65) 6715 8855 USA: (1) 754 216 7830
Email: reservations@aman.com
Visit aman.com

